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Tinsley  liked  every  one  of  those  who  welcomed  her  to  Ryle  Country's  post  not  caring

whether  they  were  celebrities  or  not  except  for  Conrad  and  Lillee  which  caused  a  lot  of

discussion.

If it was only Lillee or Conrad then they would have believed that she didn't see it, but it had

happened  with  the  golden  couples,  which  means  there's  something  the  masses  are  yet  to

know and they started battering amongst themselves:

'I  love  White  Tigress:  Is  this  a  massive  drama?  White  Tigress  loved  all  of  my  favorite

celebrity  posts,  regardless  of  their  status  except  the  golden  couple,  Conrad  and  Lillee

Norton.'

'White Tigress Is My Wife: Perhaps, it's not among my Wife's feed yet?'

'White  Tigress  is  the  mother  of  my  child:  Hey,  what  nonsense  are  you  speaking?  White

Tigress is the mother of my child and wife, where did you come from? Get lost!'

'I woke up with White Tigress: huh, you must be joking? Do you know who I'm currently

holding, right now? Both of you should get lost before I use my power to kick you out of

earth.'

'My celebrities are only mine: Is a fight going on between White Tigress and Actress Lillee?

Does that mean actress Lillee won't be appearing in White Tigress movie?'

The discussion was getting more frenzied seeing that White Tigress is yet to clarify. Soon,

the  topic  became  the  top  1  discussion  with  several  hashtags  on  different  social  media

platforms.

#Actress Lillee and White Tigress's secret Feud

#White Tigress black list, The Golden Couple appeared as number one.

# Is Actress Lillee appearing in White Tigress movie or not?

#Actress Lillee Finally Caught Up In A Feud Or Not?

*****

In an expensive girly room with luxurious products gracing every part of the room, Lillee

paced her room as she went through the discussion about her and White Tigress.

Lillee was sure that she never had a conflict with White Tigress. Hell, she doesn't even know

who White Tigress was, which was the reason she welcomed White Tigress, she intended to

get closer to the person.

After all, every actor knew how crazy all of White Tigress's books were selling, and there's

no doubt that the movie would definitely be a hit once it was released.

Irrespective of the role you played, as long as you can act in White Tigress movie, an actor

or actress will definitely be popular, so why would she have a conflict with White Tigress at

this moment, is she mad? Lillee could only believe that something was wrong. She'd rather

drain herself in her illusion.

Lillee returned to scrolling through social media, but she soon threw her phone on the bed in

anger. She ruffled her hair and gritted her teeth in anger when she saw that the anti-fans had

begun to cause chaos and misunderstanding under her post.

But before Lilee could pick up her phone, her second phone suddenly began to ring which

made Lillee pick it up without checking the caller.

"Do you really have a feud with White Tigress?" Lillee's manager, Frankie's voice drifted

into Lillee's ears which made Lillee furrow her brows.

But she hides it deeply and tries to act sweet when she is talking to Manager Frankie. "How

can  that  be?  I  don't  even  know  White  Tigress's  identity."  Lillee  said  softly,  which  made

Manager Frankie sigh in relief.

"Maybe we and the fans are thinking too much about it. I'll cut the call..." Manager Frankie

said with a relieved smile.

"Wait." Lillee anxiously called, which made Manager Frankie stop. "I want to act in White

Tigress drama." Lillee suddenly says.

Manager Frankie frowned, "The casting for the movie will be strict because the story is a

bestseller, and they wouldn't want to mess the movie up. But I'll help you get a ticket for the

audition." She instructed Lillee which made Lillee nod eagerly.

"Your acting is still not strong enough; these free days, you need to go through the book and

have a feel for the character." Manager Frankie instructed Lillee seriously.

"Yes, I'll. Thank you." Lillee says sweetly, and Manager Frankie cuts off the call.

But immediately Manager Frankie cut off the call, and Lillee slammed her phone with a face

twisted in anger. "That lonely bitch! How dare she tell me my acting isn't strong enough? If

not because she's one of the top managers in Ryle, does she think I'll listen to her? Old hag!"

Lilee yelled in anger but after a few minutes, she managed to calm herself down.

Lillee quickly picked up her phone while secretly wishing that White Tigress had liked her

post and replied to the people's discussion on social media, but she was soon face-slapped

hard. "What's happening now?" Lillee gritted her teeth in anger, but she tried to calm down.

Seeing that the post was on another frenzied level, Lillee decided to clarify on her own part,

and so she quickly wrote a new post.

'I remain White Tigress loyal fan. I believe White Tigress currently has something she's busy

with. We do not have any feud, right big sister?' Lillee wrote and quickly posted it.

Seeing  that  Lillee  had  clarified  from  her  side,  the  discussion  became  hot.  Due  to  the

endearing way Lillee called White Tigress, all the fans began to think that Lillee and White

Tigress  are  close  friends.  Seeing  the  discussion  turn  different,  Lillee  sighed  in  relief  and

began to grin.

Even though she had just gotten down from the airplane a few hours ago, Lillee was unable

to sleep when she saw fans begin to follow her.
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